Portland Area Book Binding Resources

This is the binder that has provided services in the past to the library

Thesis on Demand (http://thesisondemand.com/)

These binders provide small run, hard-bound, ‘perfect’ binding with foil imprint spine labels –


Oregon Bookbinding Company, (http://oregonbookbindingcompany.com/), 2952 N.W. Yeon Ave., Portland, (503) 222-4409

These binders provide small run, soft-bound, ‘book style’ or ‘perfect’ binding, usually without spine labeling –

Col-Tab Inc., (http://www.coltab.com/), 1919 S.E. Belmont St., Portland. (503) 233-2248

Copyman (http://www.copymanportland.com/), 1242 S.W. 11th Ave., Portland. (503) 228-3839


GISI Marketing, (http://www.gisimarketing.com/), 17300 S.W. Upper Boones Ferry Road #130, Portland. (503) 598-0636 (also has locations in Beaverton, Salem, Lake Oswego, East Portland, and Vancouver)

Rapid Bind, (http://rapidbind.com/), 2728 S.E. 14th Ave., Portland. (503) 231-8898

Lastly, there are online thesis binding firms....

Book1One (http://www.book1one.com/AcademicBooks/ThesesDissertations.aspx)


Thesis On Demand (http://thesisondemand.com/)